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MOTION RE: REPORT OF SECOND 
ENQUIRY ON AGRICULTURAL 

LABOUR IN INDIA 

8bri N. 8.. Munlswamy (Vellore): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That this House takes note of 
the Report of the Second Enquiry 
on Agricultural Labour in India 
(Vo\. I-All India), laid on the 
Table of the House on the 21st 
Dt'Cemtx-r, 1960." 

At the outset, 1 have to make cer-
tain observations regarding the atri-
cultural labourpr0blcm in India. A 
perusal of the report of the second 
enquiry indicau'S that the position of 
a,ricultural labour has been almost 
the same from 1950 onwards. The re-
port ot the first enquiry coverin, the 
periOd 1950-51 was submitted some 
yearll earlier, and this report covering 
~(' period 1956-57 was subm;tted in 
1960. Frcm the two reports, it appears 
that the position of the a,ricultural 
labour is almost the same, if not 
worse. Evidently, the reason is that 
there is no orlanised sector for re,u-
latin, a~icultural labour so far as 
our rural economy is concerned. 

It ie admitted that India is pre-
eminently an agricultural country, and 
that the people living in the rural 
areu are dependant OIlly OIl 88I'icul-
tural worlt and nothin, ebe. As stated 
in ,thi. report, the n'ational income i. 
about Rs. 11,000 crore., 50 per cent. of 
which i. beine contributed. by acri-
cultural labour. The rural area ia 
about 70 per cent. of the COWltry, and 
one-ftttb of its population ia the ~i
cultural farce. nu. indicate. that thla 
leCtOr ia not well-looked after. In in-
duftrtel, for example, there are labour 
unions and labour lead..... but agri-
cultural labour ia not 0I'pn18ecl, and 
it hu to fend for i_If. 

We are all aware that apiculture i8 
not a full-time Job. It is cml7 .. -
eanal, and it yan. from place to place, 
from State to 8ta1e. ben in the ... 
State .... i8 ...... , tram p1Me to 

place. So, the problems presented, by 
agricultural labour are complex. 

The present report as well as the 
earlier one have not been able to live 
us complete data, and the actual data 
given by them as a result of sample 
surveys cannot be depended upon for 
formulating any concrete remedies to 
be adopted. 

So far as this sector is concerned, 
labour is not organised and it is for 
the Government to see what best 
could be done. Our economy is bued 
mainly on agriculture. Now, there is 
some change from agriculture to 
industry. In this transitional perioCi 
or during this change-over from alTl-
culture to industry, there are bound 
to be some problems and dilIlcultics 
to be faced. So, agricultural lab()~r 
is a problem that has to be looked 
into carefully. It cannot be wkclI cu. 
an isolated problem, unconnected Wit'l 
other problems. It is connected with 
the land problem and it is connected 
with food and agriculture. Therefore, 
it would have been much better if 
the Minilter for Agriculture had also 
been present here, as al80 the Minis-
ter of Community Development and 
Co-operation. The Planning Commis-
sion might also be represented pouib-
ly. But, still, these 3 Ministers should 
have been present here to here the 
grievance and the remedies that 
mig'" possibly be .""ested by lOII\e 
hon. Members. I find only the Labour 
Minilter II present lIere u if I' ill 
only his responsibility to look to the 
welfare of the labourers. A. th1I pro-
blem is one which is PN-f!IDImeDtly 
connected with land and 8110 com-
munity developlUftt, the lIlniater who 
.... been asked to look Into tb_ .ae-
tors must have been preseat ben, 
I.eavinl aside that upect let me 10 
into the preaent poa\t1on of .,ncul-
tural labour. 

Lel .... IrK brine to tbe notice aL 
the Bouae the employment poaI.tioa. 
In \be Secood l'iYe Ya.r PIeD, oat of 
3 lakh.I-I IPMk subject to ~ 
tl~ labour ~ for w'hlch the>f 
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hoped to find employment they wen estimates ooverinl the entire popu_ 
able to find only for 10,000. They lation, both rural and urban, wherell 
have provided schemes now to find the enquiry ft,W'eII relate only to 
employment for about 7 lakils ot Blricultural labour hoURholda in the 
people in the next Plan. It in the rural areas. So, the per capita income 
previous Plan they could find employ- of apicultural labouren is dwi.1dlin, 
ment only for 10,000 people out of 3 down and they are not able to aet 
lakhs for whom they wanted to pro- what they want and unless they can 
vide, I am nm able to envisaae how ftnd some supplemenltary income tor 
they would be able to find work tor all their livelihood it is not pouible to help 
these 7 lakhs of people. So tar as his them. That is the position with ft-
.sector is concerned, unemp]oyml'n-t gard to the income accordin, to thE' 
ranges over millions, and, as such, this report. 
problem has got to be looked into with 
eare and caut· on. 

Let me read one portion fl'om t"is 
book. On PRill' 101. it is Raid: 

"Thl' employment position of 
casual agricultural labollrer~, 1\'ho 
f"rm the bulk of labour force, did 
lIot show improvement over thE' 
situation that obtained in 1950-

51." 

It appears that the position ;~ al-
most thl f.ame as I stated in lht· 
beginning of my speech. You will bl' 
pleased to seC' that in 19M-:'ll 'he 
(·mploymcnt pusition was that these 
labourers had work on 275 days. As 
('om pared to that it j~ 237 days in 
1956-57. That would indicate Lhat :t 
has gom! down. As a matler 01 fact, 
thl'Y were abl{. to ,(·t work for 273 
days in 1950-51 and ]958-57 it has 
decrE'as~d to 237; that is, there IS II 
decrease of 38 days. That indicate!; 
that there is Bomf'thin~ which hilll gol 
to be remedied. 

The national Per capita incomp in 
]850-51 was about Rs. 285/-. Let mO' 
read portions so that It may be cleftf. 
According to the Central Statbtical 
Orpnisation's estimates the national 
income per capira was Rs. 2111.5 tor 
1958-57. It "YI here that Ute pet' 
capita income of agricultural lab.)ur 
IaOuIebold in 1858-5'1 wu 111.4 or abo"t 
34 per cent of the national per capita 
income. The correspondin« ftcuret 
for 1150-51 were RI. _ and RI. UM 
rapeelivel,.. Tbey"l that It II r.-
If'Vant to note that tbl" natlona) income 

We have seen that during tht: last 
ten years the pressure on land 11 in-
creasing because of the increlle in 
population. I would refer hon. Mem-
bers to page 9 of the same volUme 
wherein they say that the dllquJetinr 
teature of the Indian l'conomy 13 tbe 
steady growth in the number of P(!l'-
sons solely depending on a,ricullure 
between 1901-1951 and the l'lopur-
tion of people dependin, on acricul-
ture to the total population inc~·c.r.ed 
from 70 to 71 JX'r cent. They turther 
say that from IIIIU, about 87 :>f'r cent 
of the populatiOn solely depel1d~d on 
agm·ultur:· tor itll livelihood. Tilus it 
would appear that whatever cXDanlll"n 
had taken plaCe in thp. in~\:ltti,,1 
sector has not been able to divert 
manpower from aJCrlcultural PUr.JUI+,l 
to any etrectlve extent. 

In 1951, 82 per clmt of our people 
were rural and about 17 per eent, 
urban. In 11157, the corresponding 
figures are 81 per cent rural and 18 
per cent urban Thill indicates move-
men! from rural area.. The urban 
ar<-It is very mUCh. Insplte of the 
incentive ~iven to the Pf'OP1e. Thil 
indicalel that the population II tn-
erealin, without proper Incrnle in 
income. Thi. problem, It II true, 
bristles with dlftlculty and it II not 
only the duty of Government but 
allo the duty of e""""" of u. to 
lee that thae people are provided 
with enoulh employment. It II tor 
thil pul'DOll" that we have ,ot theM 
ri.er .al..." PI'O,eew. I will t.ake 
Rirakud Dun •• an UJUIt:I'aUon. 
8etcwe that dam w.. COftItnIctH. 
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people were havinl one crop; that 
area W&8 rain fed. Subsequently, ihe 
dam was constructed for the purpose 
of providinl them employment 
throuehout the year; it may also be 
relarded as flood control measure. 
But people did not raise a second 
crop. They are satisfled with the first 
crop or th.: first crop yield is suffi-
cient to meet all their needs. 

16.15 hrs. 

I DR. SURHILA N AYAR in tIle C/unr] 

The money spent on the dam was 
with a view to "ive work for the 
labourers. 1'h4It purpose is not serv-
ed. Proper utilisation of the facili-
ties made available by the construc-
tion of the dam, namely raising of 
the second crop and thus providina 
employment in agriculture for peo-
ple, should be insisted upon. The 
second crop should b~ raised. For 
the rest of the period, they mny be 
letha!'glc or idle or th('y may not han' 
enough work to eke out their liveli-
hood Th('y must move from Ill· 
place, but where? ThI'Y must move 
either to un industrial place where 
their services may be requir;'d or to 
any other plaCe when' thl~!'f' is enough 
irrigation potential to raise crops. In 
Hirakud I do not think any such faci-
lities are available. 111 that part of 
the l'ountry, IlClm.'ly, Or;s~'l. thl' peo-
pll' ore not very enthusiastic to utilise 
their manpower. Of course I am 
subject to correction. The' reason 
behind this is that either tht'y are 
complacent with the prt.'Sent situa-
tion or are satisfied with the avail-
able produce. Therefore, I suggest 
that thE' Government should take 
upon itself the I'{'!lponsibility of 81'eing 
that labourer!! in this sector are Jain-
fully employed throuihout the year. 

Sbrl SureadraDath Dwlved,. (Ken-
drapara) : Thert' are b1.her water 
ratet also. 

8brl N, •. Maalllwuly: That may 
be tn." It is for the Government to 
minlmi.~ or reduee it or to liVe any 

other incentive so that they can 8et 
more produce to compensate the 
higher water rate that they are asked 
to pay. Tbe Government cannot 
shirk their responsibility for finding 
jobs for the aericultural labourers. So 
far as the industrial workers are con-
cerned, there is no worry, since they 
have a number of leaders and there 
are a number of unions to take care 
of them. But in regard to this a,ri-
cultural sector, it is the most unorga-
nised sector; it is not continuous, the 
work is seasonal. So, the Govern-
ment must take upon itself the res-
ponsibility of finding out an all-round 
scheme of work for these labourers 
so that there may not be any wastage 
of human labour. The utilisation of 
manpower and the work on river 
valley projects must be so integrated 
as to see that the people are provided 
..... ith enough jobs throughout the year. 
For the last ten years, a; w(' s .. e, from 
the two rl'pOl·t~, the po;;itj .. 1 of agri-
l'ultural labourers is almost th(. same-
if not worse. A reading of thl' reports 
is also not very happy. The reports 
show that We ar,' not mindful of th(' 
rural economy. This sector is the 
most neglected s('ctor ill our country. 
Agriculture has got to be regarded as 
an industry in the same way as we 
regard other industries. Th;., Govern-
ment should seE' that the manpower 
in this sector is not wasted but utilised 
to the Cullest E'xtent and all amenities 
must b(' providrd. 

I would now suggest some reml'-
dil's to right the situation. In the 
cas(' of small industries, Government 
giv£' some concessions. For the initial 
pcriud or It few y~ars, there is no 
income-tax. All sorts of help are 
given to tht' industries. Some Bubsi-
die!! art' als . s::vcn to these industries. 
Why not thf' agricultural industr7, 
which is the primary industry, on 
which We dl'pend every day for food. 
be given all this help? You and I and 
all 01 us cannot ,et on and punlle 
our jobs unless somebody proclueel' 
thinlfl' for UII to "lit and live. We.~ 
sittln, in an air-conditioned chamber, 
but we want sometbin, to eat. Wbo 
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produces the foodstuffs? It is that man development prognmme is beine 
living in the rural area, the people worked out, how the ExtensLn Sche-
who spend their lives On the land, mes and National Development Blocks 
the people work on the land. Their are beini worked there. I am not 
land and their labour are inextricably taking th s opportunity to tell you all 
mixed up in such a way that they my grievances. As a matter of facio 
r.annot but pursue their occupation, we mwt take only the essence of it 
'1J"1d they must be given all help. We and not find fault with it. What I 
II'J depend on them a great deal. Unless want to say is, the community deve-
f .'ley do their work, we cannot main- lopment programme mwt alS) be co-
:1i11 oUl"SpJves. ol'di·nated in such a way II.Ii to lICe that 

That is why, just as the industries 
are subsidised for an initial period, for 
the constructicn period till the plant is 
commissioned, and just as they are 
given many kinds of aid, agricultural 
industry should also be subsidised. Sub_ 
ject to correction, I may say that in the 
United Kingdom and the United Stat('5 
of America. therp is some sort of sub-
~idy for the a~ricultural sector. If not 
on t~l( Sllnw mo(It~: .1t ka~t 0.. the 
same criterion. and akin to that, why 
not some thini be done to see that 
thest' peopit· ltj'e subsidised? In the 
('aSe of sugar. the grower is subsldispd 
so that he can produce more. Some-
times. there is slump and somethml 
there is scarcity. Only a portion ot 
the agricultural sector, that is sugar. 
is behind helped. I want to see that 
the entire agricultural sector, irres-
pective of the fact whether it is a 
euh crop or a commercial crop or 
any other crop. is subsidi~ed and 
helped. This is one of the remedies 
which I suggest. Government shculd 
take upon itself the responsibility ot 
fix ng some 80rt ot subsidy for agri-
culture. 

My seco'ld point is about the ('om-
m~mity d,'velapment programme. I 
hope I will be pardoned if I say any-
thing about thi~ psrticullir Minl,try. 
It i5 a very delicate thing to say either 
for or against particular Ministry . 
If something is said in tavour of the 
Ministry nobody will take a'lv objec-
tion, but here I have much to say 
against ilo the reuon hein, that every-
thing is not quite 811 rleht In thl. 
M!nlstry. 

Madam. I come from the vllla,e 
side and 1 know bow the eammunlty 

the people have extra enthusiasm to 
work on their land. That ill not there 

My next point is about the Mini-
mum WageB Act. It is very difficult 
to apply the Minimum WaaeB Act to 
all indwtries, particularly to this .. ri-
cultural industry. There are certain 
difficulties; 1 quite realise it. But very 
often the Ministers meet at Stale level, 
they meet at the Central level and 
other people connf."cted with this in-
dustry also meet. They cull out their 
experiences, sometimes compare note. 
and sometimes gain .omething from 
thl' ('xperience ot others by such com-
parison. We are ablt, to reach some 
sort ot conclusions as a result of theae 
variouR meetings and conference •. The 
Minimum Wages Act Is being review-
ed I should say once in thrt'{l or 
fo~r years or on~e In a year. Stili 
the progress as regan!:; the imp:, men-
tation of this Act uniformly In all the 
States is not quite happy. UnIt'S, the 
Minimum Wages Act i, made appli-
cable to all th{' industries uniformly 
as far as poSSible, with slight varia-
tions according to the locality or the 
place. we may not able to let join 
for these people thrololRhout the yrar. 
The reuon Is, as I have already .tated. 
lhere is a relevancy between land and 
labour. 

Unleu the ))I:a.ant proprietor is ai-
sured mu('h ahead of the ..... 00 that 
the price of II perticulu ~mrnodlty 
will be Iturh and .uch, he wUI not be 
able to put forth extra tnveltment to 
produce more. 'nley df!pend upon ttlft 
season8l variation. and ma~ values. 
SomftlllM!!t what ha..-na ii, tbev pM-
duce more, they dO not 1ft the propN' 
price. they are unable to waft for lOq. 
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they Beek the assistance Of these in-
termediaries who take away their en-
tire produce for a song. They are 
forced to sell their produce like that 
because they have nothing else to fa)] 
·back upon. 

This is the primary industry in our 
.country. This is the life-line of our 
economy. This is the only economy 
.on which we can always depend. We 
need not depend upon foreign ex-
change as far as this industry is cun-
cerned. We have only to Use our do-
mestic exchange, and that is our own 
men. We must USe our labour and 
produce more. Therefore, we should 
give an incentive to the peasant pro-
prietors to invest more. I am not 
going to deal with the various reac-
tions that arise out. of it, but so fal' 
as these P<'Rsant proprietors arl' con-
cerned they must be given an incl'n-
tive to lIe(~ that they invest mOI'I' 
to get more produce. For thul WI' 
mUlit ass un.' them of 1\ fixed prie(' for 
the c'ommodity. 

Tht'I'l' will be som(' diflicultv in fix-
ing tht~ priCe of a commodity much 
ahead ot the season. I know the diffi-
culliL'S, but l'ven then thl'Y can work 
out D reasonable price from the data 
that is available with tht'm much 
ahf!ad C?f the season. If only that is 
fixed and the peasant proprietors arr' 
allsurl,d of D reasonable prkt , they 
will also give a correspondingly good 
minimum wage, it not mOf(" to thc 
labourers and also see that the labour_ 
ers work for six to eight hours. W.' 
know how in the:> non-agricultural in-
dustries the labourers do not work for 
eight hours. They are, of ('ourse, thert, 
for eight hOUTS, but their real work 
accordinjl to me wll1 only be fOr four 
or ftve hOUTS and for the rest of thl' 
time they will be either talking or 
just showin" that thpy are working. 
'nlerefore, I would say that unIt'S!: we 
ftx the minimum price, for all tbp 
eommodlties much ahead of the !lea-
lion. ~ may not be able to achieve 
our tar«ets. Since the proprietor or 
the landlord knOWI!I how many blcmu 
or maundS of peddy. rap or Jowar be 
'Will pt out of his land. if the prkeI 

are fixed before the harvesting sea-
son, he can know the value that he 
will get out of his land and accord-
ingly, he can pay to his labolirers. So 
that, the labourers -working in the 
fields will also get more money if the 
prices are fixed in advance. 

As regards the difficulties which 
the Government might possibly en-
counter in fixing the prices, I will not 
listen to them for this reason that 
there is no USe of giving explanations, 
the more YOu stand condemned for 
thi~ reason that there is nothing 
wanting in the armoury of the Gov-
ernment for not being in a position to 
fix the prices, if they makl' 
all hOll~St etTort jus! as they 
have done in the case of cane-
growers. The price of cane has been 
flxl'd with the result that the cant'-
grow('rs are producing can£' in large 
quantities. Likewise, this section 
ha~ also to be jo,;)ked into from that 
IIlIgh·. 

Lastly. I come to the psychology 
of th£' peoPle. I find from experience 
that the:> labour class arc of two types. 
Tht>re are thl' indu.c;trial labour 
who ar£, guided by their union lead-
(Ors. They agitate for their rights 
and they are able to get what they 
want. But the labour belonging to 
thf' unorganist>d seolor ore not ablt, 
to get a de<.oent wage. Though every-
Ol\(' of us, including the Government, 
sometimes say that thl' labour in this 
!l(~rtor must not be ignored and they 
should not be neglected, they do not 
have proper advocates to plead their 
cause, Therefore, unless we change 
th£' p!:ychology and see that these 
peoplt' art' helped, nothing is going to 
romt' out of pious hopes. 

We all are aware that the agricul-
tural labour belon, to the backward 
elass. Backward people need not neces-
sarily mean people who have no 
mont'y. But I must say that the~ are 
~rtain st'Ctiona of the people. Sche-
duled Cutes, Seheduled Tribes and 
other backward elaaes. who always 
live ODly in the nlral areas. They do 
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DOt know what an urban area is. Of 
late, there is !;ome movement from the 
rural area to the urban area because 
:they arc enamoured of the glamour 
and the thunciE'r and lightt'n!ng of 
iown life and the dazzling of town 
life and they want to have a ehange 
in their attit\1de and behaviour. But 
'excepting a few pt'ople, about 10 to 
15 per cent, who move from the vil-
lages to the urban arE'as, most of the 
-people still continue to lh'e in the 
viIlagE'~ and they have to be looked 
after by us, 

Thesl' rep orb only hl'lp us in 
understanding the real pos;tion of the 
labourers. But the remedy suggestt!d 
by that report is one of legislation. 
Legislation is not going 10 help. Land 
ligislat.ion and other ('eiling legis' a· 
tiona have been promulgated with a 
view to see that these peop\(· are 
helped. But ultimately what happen-
ed? The area that is now brought 
-under cultivation is not mUch. Still, 
"there are innumerable pieces of lands, 
Jakhs and millions of aeres, which 
are not culth-ated There is the 
BIoodan movement, But what is 
the result of it? People have giVen 
1aDds which are useless as Bhoodan. 
Bow can such lands be utilised un less 
thole lands are reclaimed and more 
IDODey is invested in them? People 
who are charity-minded are onh. few 
ID number. Only such people 'given 
..,.,.s cultivable lands as Bhoodan. 
_. of the land given as Bhoodan are 
DOt land worth the nam'e. 

Tllking an these factor" into con-
-.lention, I am of the "il"'" that the 
~cu1tural labour should be brought 
.. equal footin, with the indUltrial 
~r. So, I on I)' wish that the 
Government would live lIOIIle thou,ht 
to the IUllestion. I have made as re-
...... the fiDtion of priCC!l. m'nimum 
....... subsidy for tbis Indultryand 
~iftcatlon of other small-scale 
..... stria in the runl areas to .up-
... ent the ineome 01 the .picul-
...... , labour. beeause their tneome Is 
....,. seuanat. and 'or Itae I'l!It of the 
"'Cai)~. 

on AQriculturcal Labour in India 
~·p.ar thl.'y have no means to supple-
ment their in('ome. I would rl'quest 
Gover:,ment to see that these thin,s 
are taken carp. of nnd the agrirultural 
labour are helped. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"That thiS House takes note of 
the Report of the Second Enquiry 
On Agricultural labour in India 
(Vol. I-All India), laid on the 
Table of til(' Housl.' on the 21st 
Decembt'r, 19GO." 

Sbrl NaI'l Keddy (Annntapur): 
Madam Chairman, the country and the 
Parliaml'nt had bt>c:l waiting 10r this 
Report to be presented for qui Ie • 
long time. I think it waa somewhere 
in 1954 or 1955 that this Committee 
was appointed to iO Into the condi-
tions of agricultural labour so that 
thl' Government would be able to 
plan the future programme for this 
huge mass of the people in our coun-
t/·y who are something like 24 to 30 
per ('rnl. of t"t' rural household •. 
Aftrr something Iikr ftve year. of 
study and collection of data the HOURe 
was presented with the report at the 
fag-end ot 1980. 

This Report is certainly a very rt'-
vealing do('umrnt. It hali hi,hlightecl 
tht' conditions 01 life of probably the 
most harassed and exploited clau of 
peoplt' In our country. Thill Report 
haR told us and ha~ jlivt'n R warnin, 
to the country that lhr condition of 
tht'se people in all sectors of their 
lite i. deteriorating very fait and ha. 
10 be taken natl' of in wh.'IIt art' known 
a. OUr developmental planl. 

The ftr.t point lha! tb.. Committee 
ha. mad.. i. the 'act that lb. alii,;, 
cultural labour populatJon ",Ithout 
land ha. increased in pereentqe bet-
"'~ 1950·51 and 1155-58 'rom 110 .. 
tbat polarisation" int'!rMlin, , .. t, 
that even the little to 5'7% 01 the 
total qric:ultural labour; land that 
they probBbl,. had ha. ,one out of 
thetr banda, tbat lb.. a,rlc:ultura' 
labour populatJoa whidt hal probabl,. 
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an acre Or two of land has now lost 
it in between those years. Therefore 
the result of it has been that amongst 
agricultural labourers with and with-
out land the percentage of those with-
out land has increased. I am sure if 
another enquiry is made in 1960-61-
I hope if it is made, it will not take 
fiVe years fOr them to present the 
rl'port-and if its report is presented 
within 1.1 year or two, you will find 
that in these years there has been a 
greatl~r increaSe in the number of 
households who have lost their land 
and, therefore, the perCl'Tltage of agri-
cultul'al labourers without land will 
certainly be more than what has been 
reported in the Second Agricultural 
Labour Enquiry Report. 

The second fact, which is very im-
portant, is that the number of un-
emploYl'd days has incfl'as('d. After 
all, the agr:cultural labourer gets only 
a seasonal occupation and that too 
at the most for probably one-third of 
the year, not more than that. The 
number of unemployed days was 110 
days according to the Report, that is, 
on an averale. I do not know how 
it can be. People who come from 
the villales, as I do, know that an 
a,ricultural labourer does not gtot 
work On an averale for, say, 200 
days. All the same, even taking it a~ 
true that the aificultural labourer hall 
been retlin, employml"nt for some-
thin, like 200 and above number of 
days, accordin, to the Report, we are 
told that the number of unemployed 
days hal inereued from 82 to 110 per 
YNr. "'at means. a,ricultural la-
bouren without land have Increased 
In number and the number of their 
emplOYed de,.. have deefNted. What 
about their wares' The wa,e. of 
acricultural labourers I~ these yean 
have lOne down from 109 naya paise 
to II naya paise of an averare. Ware, 
have therefore. quite naturally. th, 
annual Incom., drops. When We are 
tlnd1na that the naUonal Income in 
OUr country is Inereasll\l, the per 
eopita income 01 the people ill our 
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country is increasing on an avera&e', 
it is a curious phenomen'on to find 
that sO far as the 24 per cent of ~ 
agricultural labour .population or the 
rural population is concerned, their 
per capita income is decreasing and 
their annual income is decreasing and 
is a very serious matter. I should 
say that it is an explosive feature. 
If the Government is not capable of 
understanding this serious situation. 
I would not be surprised if, after 
this lethargy among the people who 
have been 'silent, too sile:lt for the 
misery that thl'y are undergoing, some 
day, it explodes like a volcanoe. '!be 
Government must take note of this 
very serious factor of decreasing nUm-
ber of days of work, and decreasiq 
wages that is taking place. 

Added to this, may I remind, ht"le 
is another feature,-.step aftel' step. it 
is very logical-that the numoc"r or 
households in debt amonlst agricul-
tural labour families has increased 
from 45 per cent to 65 per cent and 
the amount of debt per family hu in-
creased from Rs. 47 to Rk. 88. Em-
ployment of child labour from 4'7" 
to 7' 6 per cent has shot UP. All tbme-
features pointout to one very impal'''' 
tant factor that in our country, ena 
after Independence, the feudal re-
mnants that are liviD' in our COlDltly 
are stron, enoulh yet to control t!Ie 
rural economy. It is Ute feudal re-
mnants and the feudal type of ...-;-
culture which has been developed ia 
our country that has·been the ~ 
for staanation in our a,ricultural ...-
duction. It is the reason for tlie eJr-
tremely miaerable conditif)n Of a-
vast masses or people in rural ..... 
'ntis, in lenerat is the condition .6 
the people. 

It doea not end itself there. or 
course. I do Dot want to quote "-
the report. because the report • _ 
vast and I ell» not want to talre --
time of the HOUle. nae Gfta II t 
must abo note one very Im ..... ""'-: 
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factor that in the villages, agricul-
tural labour is not free labour. He 
is not free. It is not like industrial 
labour selling his labour to anybody 
he likes. It is not so. Every one who 
lives in a village knows that an ag-
ricultural labourer in debt is indebted 
on his own, but completely, the wholE' 
of his family is indebted. A debt, once 
he incurs, is neVl'f rl'paid. it can nE'v('r 
be repaid. I know of agricultUl'al 
labour families who have been attach-
ed labourers in landlords' familicl'. I 
myself come from a landlord family 
and I must be knowing what the con-
dition exactly is. The grandfather, 
father and the child. one after the 
other. continuously are attached la-
bourers in the landlord's house. J am 
sure that the son will hand ov('r the 
legacy to his son unless th(' Govern-
ment takes it into its head. Mt 
through community projects, not 
through national extension scheme!, 
but through a very fundamental (,:'0-
nomic and social change. to bn!ak up 
this fundamenta'ly nasty system that 
has developed in our country, due to 
the feudal legacy which is still ~ur
viving. Are you prepared to do it. 
is the question. Are we prepared to 
,ive that amount of independence, at 
}east independence as a labourer? I am 
not talking of independence that one 
must become immediately a crore-
pathi or a lakhpathi. To talk of tree 
education, to talk of educatin, .. very 
child in the country i. almo.t an Im-
pouibility when you are tacinl an 
economic situation wherein the child 
is not tree to to ,0 to school. Dor.'t 
you ~ that? Can't we ima,ine that 
condition! Therefore. the incr~ in 
the employment of child labour which 
bas shot up from f' 9 per cent. ot the 
total labour to .,. 8 per cent. i. a 
phenomenon which onlv shows that 
the griD of thto indebtectnea which the 
agricultural labour hal ,ot into under 
the landlords I. sO heavy that they 
will not be able to get out of it. And 
J may ..,. that the debt whieb the 
.... Jeu1t1;lr&1 labour tam!Jy is facin, due 
b IIeereuIq ..,., and due to the de-
creMiq Dumber of days of work ia 

also forcing them to go and mortgage 
their son into the landlord's house. 

Added to this, we must also remem-
ber that there is another feature. At 
page 240. the Third Five Yf'or Plan 
gives us an enumeration of land hold-
ings of all sizes in our cluntry, State-
wise. If we look at these ftgu.res, we 
l'an see the contrast whieh is there 10 
patent in rural life. It talks ot only 
those people having some land; it 
might be one cent, or one acre, or two 
al'res. or hundrt'Ci aerell or thousand 
aert·s. 

Taking thc case of Andhra, 1 flnd 
that 47' 4 p('r cent. c:f the agril'uUural 
landholdl'fS hold'ng not more than 2' 5 
acres of land each own only 7' 9 per 
l'en:. of the total land. This catelory, 
t am sure, is mainly a,ricultural 
labour category; thill cannot be any-
thing else, and I am sure that they 
will not be able to survive on this 
small piece of land whil'h they hold. 
While 47: 4 per cent. of the agricultural 
holders h Id only 7' 9 per cent. of the 
land, her£' is another phenomenon 
that O' 4 per cent. of the l.ndholden 
owning more than 100 acres hold in 
tht!ir hands 10' 1 per cent. of the land. 
Or, to put it in much more eoncrete 
terms. if 47 per cent. of tliem hold If 
lakhs of acres in their hand", O' 4 pt'r 
ct'nt. of them hold in theIr hahdl 18 
lakhl of acres. Thll II a featul'f1 whim 
Government should understand. If 
they are prepared to ,0 tWrou,h the 
lltatistici which they have pr·nted. pro-
bably hopin, that nobody will ,0 
through them, if they are prepared to ,0 thro~ these thin,. and try to 
understand the «'onomy in the villi,. 
today, and allO understand how the 
,rip of the pe~ple at the topmoR level 
is capable of squeezln, out the llle 
of the lowest of the low In our coun-
try. then. th~ will eome to a proper 
undel'ltancl"nl a. to what II to be 
done. 

Immediately we shall b~ told • 
"'I'benf~, we anr think'n, In terms 
OIl land ref..... and 01 chan... In 
aocial aud eeonOll'l~ condidoa.; aU 
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these things arc being done one after 
the other; you cannot clo i~ in a flash.'. 
I can quitc understand that nothing 
can be done 1I1 a flash. But al'(~ we 
doing it? Are we doing it in the way 
th3t we have accepted to do? 

'l'ake one very simple example. Take 
the ca,.;(! of the cultivable was~e land 
in our country, which, we arc told, 
1 un:; to millions of llcrcs. What has 
hapPl'nt!d'! Quite a i-od number of 
thE' agricultural labour famdie:; as a 
re.mlt of the'r extraordil:ary physical 
labour, have gone and occnpied a bit 
of thosl~ land.>, prob:lbly for firt(!en or 
twenty yearll, and hav£' bel!n {:ultiva·.-
ing them, even paying p(malties to 
Government y(!ar aftcr year. But 
what are Government doing for tho5e 
people'! In my State, in the name 
of those lnnds having c mc under !he 
Krishna Barrage s('hl'mt', in the n'!me 
of those land~ having come uncler the 
Nagarjunasagar project, in the name 
of tholf! lands having come undel' the 
TunJ(3bhadro. High Levl'l Canal 
s(:hl'me, Govl'rnml'nt af(' tt'lling these 
pt'ople to vacate those lands, because 
tht·y are going to auc:ion them. It is 
a very serious problem. When we arc 
havinl land reforms, we are evicting 
agricultural labour that ha, been 
occupying those lands for somp tens 
of years, and who hav£' made it 
~ullivable land aftt'r immense physical 
labour Today, Govl'rnment are 
evictinl them. What for? The:r 
simple reason is this: ., h3\'1' built 
this project. it h:&s cosl me Rs. 33 
crares. Where am I to get that money? 
I must ,et thSl money out of thl' land 
tha~ is 10ing to come under this canal. 
You may have cultivated it, but the 
land ia minr.." So the G::.'Vcmme:1t 
automat cally becomes the landlord. 
and not an ordinary landlord, but 
"'orse than a feudal landlord. because 
n is not orepared to live it to the 
agricultural labourer. i\ Is only p,.. 
pared to auction the land. When land 
Is aucUoned. ,.,lto .eh it except the 
biggest and the hllhest bidder! SIlri 
If. R. Munlawul7 1al4 incenUve 
Ihould be liven for be:ter eultivati:lll . 
.. uu. the way or "vlna ineeetive to 

m.llions or people who are not less 
than 24 per cent. of the rural popula-
tion'! 

Therefore, the first and forem03t 
thillg to do, which c:m b" d:ll1e imme-
diately al~o, becau~c the land is in the 
hands of the G .. vernment. it is not in 
the hands of private landlords, is to 
distribute arId not auction these lands. 
It .!' in Y:lUr hand,. So, the firs: and 
foremo.,t thing is to c1ij:ributc the cul-
tivable waste lands in the hands oC the 
Government to thl'3e agricultural 
labourers who arc ei 'her in occupa-
tion now. or wh l have not yet 
occupied. 

Are they pn'parcd 1.0 do it? Is there 
a categorical answf'l'? I am sure th('re 
is 1I0ne bccrm3c yt·:tr in and year out 
it. hilS bl'en a struggle gJi;lg on in my 
State for kf'eping th('s(' lands which 
ha.,e bcpn in the hands of the agricul-
tural labourers. This is the case in 
Krishna district, in the case of the 
Nagal'juna projE'ct where even though 
tht, prnjccl has not yet been C'omplet-
(~d. G vpmment is trying!o evict 
them for the reason that the canals 
are goin, to come; not because they 
are in the way. but because with the 
canal coming the land will become 
valuable. and they cannot be certainly 
given that land. This is the arl(umeont 
of a llallillR. I do not l'xpect this of 
a sOC'illlist Government, unless the 
Govl'rnmcnt only calls its£'lf soc.ialisl, 
while ar.tually. inherently. its men-
tality is tilat of a bonilla. One of these 
tW) things should be true. 

Podit K. C Sharma (Hapur): 011 
R point of order. I may inform him 
that the Supreme Court has held that 
banilla is a contemptibll' term, and 
that it comes with'n the scope of 
defamation. 

Mr. CIaalnIaa: There il no point of 
ordu. 

... react ~: I ,.,l\b4raw iL U 
it ill 110. I have no obJeetion to witb-
draw iL 
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Then there :s the question cf the 
Minimum Wages Act. It is a very 
important Act, and has certainly done 
some good So far as industrial l'stllb-
lishments are concerned. 1 do not 
blame the Govel'nmen~ alDne for not 
implementing it. It is not so easy 10 
implement it, I can understand that. 
but there is one way of implement-
ing it. That is the way of educated, 
c. n;<l'ious political leadership. That i!l 
where I blame the leadership of the 
political parties or this country, includ-
;ng me and you, I do not escape the 
blame, btlCause I know that 1 have 
m:V~l"lf not done jll'itice. t!ven though I 
am certainly doing and moving in that 
direction. That is because agricultural 
labour is va:itly scattert"<i. Have II 

movement for rousing the political. 
sOl'ial and ec nomic consc'ousnes.i of 
the agricultural labourers, have an 
organisation (or it, and much more im-
portant, have a brave leadership for 
it. Other ..... ise you cannot make a 
movt'. 

I know of quite a number of vil-
lages. where it is difficult to enter 
w'thout the permission o( the head ot 
the village. It is an impossible thing. 
Even the Prime Minister c.f the coun-
try will not be able to do it if he 
relinquishes his Prime Ministers~ip 
and goes there as a Congrelsman. I 
can give him a guarantee of that. 
There is the famous village of Dori-
galu, I did not want to name it. 

What is happening? How are you 
going to implement the M:nimum 
WalCes Act there? It can be imple-
mented if the political parties, without 
animosity amon, themselves when it 
COlQes t:l a question of implementin, 
particularly luch pIece ot I~gi.slation, 
act and move unitedly in the interests 
of the lowest class. There is a poasi-
bility. It can be done an"8 it should 
be done. Are the ConereH Party, the 
Government and th~ Opposition parties 
prepam today to take the oath that 
tbis should be implemented with th~ 
y;gour and Ielldenhip which the nation 
requires? Ab:lut the CommunUt 
Party, I am prepared to say that we 
are prepart'd to join hands with any-
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one who ill preparl'd to lIee that the 
Minimum Wages At·t is implemented 
wherever it is not impll'mented. How 
can we expect the Tahsildar or the 
Revenue staff to do it? How can you 
expect the VilIa,e Muns'f or the Vil-
lage Karnam to d() it? The Villale 
Karnams are antalonist;c to this 
Act. Tht'refore, no Act ot this nature 
can be irnplementt'd by governmental 
p wer alone unles,§ thl' party in power 
takes its own active workers to 10 
into the tkld to irnpleml'nt it, and let 
thl' support and ('o-operation of other 
soda I worker,; and po lit' cal parties. 
The agricultural labour musl have an 
organisation of it,; own I.:, flght tor ita 
rights and this minimum Wall' i8 onC' 
of the righh. Art' )'OU prt'pared to do 
that? 

Tht, third and thl~ final thing is the 
question o( land reforlQ!!. I do not 
want to enumerate them. We are told 
that land reforms are caminl. I do nol 
knJw wh('n. But We have ,iven to 
many exemptions. All thOSe Jandl 
which are well ('ultivall.>d and are 
under first clalis manalement wUl not 
be distribut{"Ci, Who does not mana,_ 
in a first class way \oday when the 
Government is giving million. ot 
rupees a.~ loans and ,rants to the land-
lordJ for the purchaae of tractor. and 
improved agricultural implemen18 etc. 
and to make 61"11t clals ('apital;"rt fannl 
in the villa,cs? The laDellord ela .. il 
takin, advanta.e of the ,cYemmentar 
machinery to make illlelf into ftfl~ 

clap farm 'n. society 10 that its landt 
are not diltributed. 

Gardens will not be didribuff'cf, 
Landi under lu,arcane cultivation 
will not be distributed. So, When •• 
,ive up all these thin ... what happenl? 
There I. nO land for di.tributlon. WIIi 
Government appoint a committee to '0 into the workln. of tbe land .... 
forma in the viii .... and '" how far 
they have beneftted the e1 .... ? Worlr-
In, of land reforma i. not. attn all. an 
ordinary thi.... It II an «OnonW: and 
toe;a) revoluUon In tbe countryli •. 

Why are you not ...,. to implement 
the land reforms? 1Mea.... the re-
forma have innumerable loopholes. It 
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is impossible for anyone to &et any 
piece of land from any State for dis-
tribution. The Land Reform measures 
instead of reducing concentration of 
land in the hands of landlords, I should 
say, has only increased the concentra-
tion in a different form. Nagi Reddy 
as the head d the family might have 
been owning 1,000 acres of land some 
three years ago. But he does not own 
them in his own name; he owns them 
in the name of his son or his wife 01 
some other person. And, thus, bit 
becomes exempted from the land re-
forms. The form has changed but th. 
c,~ntent remains the same; the con~
tration of land in our country has not 
changed, Therefore, 1 forsee that the 
result is going to be greater concentra-
tion in the hands of a few and greater 
increase in the number of agricultural 
labourers and greater misery to these 
people because you are not able to 
give thl'm minimum social and ec)no-
mic conditions essential for their 
growth. 

I can even tell you here that we are 
not going to break agricultural stagna-
tion here that has taken place in the 
country. I hope Government will take 
this report in all seriousness and take 
into consideration the whole of the 
Indian rural life as it is and S£'e that 
fundamentally unless we arc prepared 
tel change the whole structure of the 
economic situation in our village 
life, we will not be able 
to help aericultural labour. 
We will not bl' able to help it only 
through Community Devl'lopment 
Proje,cts or National Development 
Schemes or by havin, some schools 
opened here or some roads and house!! 
built there and so on. I am sure the 
Government will take this up very 
seriously. at least after ,oin, throu,h 
this report, 

FinallY. I would request the Gov-
ernment that we should not .top with 
the nc:ond enquiry. A third enquiry 
report mould come. Let not that re-
port come after the Third Plan i. over 
and when you are Oft the anvil of the 
Fourth Plan. Let it eome mueh 
.arlier. before We prepare the Fourth 

Plan so that th information will be 
useful for the preparation of the Plan 
itself. 

Shri SureDdraaatb Dwlvedy: This 
report, of it reveals anything, it 
reveals the miserable state of affairs 
that exist in the lowest levels of our 
rural society and it confirms the view 
that all our planned economic activi-
ties do not benefit the under-dogs in 
this country. We should congratulate 
really thOse who have prepared this 
report. This is the first authentic re-
port which gives a very clear account 
of the effect of the economic policy 
of this Government. It would have 
made a very good comparison for us 
it the other committee which is to go 
into the distribution aspect of our 
national wealth in this country had 
made its report available. It would 
probably reveal how the real advan-
tages and the real income that are 
increasing in this country more and 
more are going into the hands of a 
privileged few in our country. I 
think probably that the comm.ttee, 
after preliminary study, has come to 
the conclusion and their interim con-
clusions are such that if they are 
published that they will eXpo~e the 
entire basis of this Plan. Therefore, 
that report is being delayed. But this 
report is very depressing and painful. 
These people form 25 per cent of the 
rural population of our country. You 
cannot I,nore such a vast mass people 
and build your plan saying that you 
are giving more emphasis to agri-
culture and you want to increase 
agricultural production and revolu-
tionise village life. All these talks 
are mere talks on air and has no 
basis. Unless these 25 per cent of the 
villa,s people are looked after pro-
perly and have their pride of place 
in the society, things will not Improve. 
My hon. friend who spoke before me 
has liven quotations from the report 
to show bow the actual conclition of 
these worke... baa not onJy not im-
proved but baa beeGIDe worse than 
what it wu accorclinl to the prevloua 
report. 
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Who are these communities? They 
.are the agricultural labourers; they 
·are not only landiess peoplc. There 
are small land owners also. Thcre 
are tenants and landless pcople; a 
large sec.tion of them belong to the 
backward communities; who suffer not 
.cmly from economic difficulties but 
from social disabilities as welJ. They 
are the real, under-privileged !;cctions 
·of our society. So, for any Plan 
what sO ever, our first attention should 
have 1b(.'Cn ,Qevoted to this section, 
but we have completely neglected 
Ibat section, as it revt'aled her~. 

This report shows that the per capita 
inrome of an agricultural labourers 
housl"hold is 34 per cent of the nation-
al per capita income. In the previous 
report, the employment available to 
these JK'ople-the quantum of averag£> 
employmE'nt available--was shown a~ 

200 days. Now in 1956-57 it has de-
clinl'd to 197 days. About wages, it 
is b(·tter not to mention it. There i~ 
of course the Minimum Wages Act, but 
the third Five Year Plan itself dE's-
cribes how difficult it has becn to cn-
force the provisions of that Act. The 
situations vary from place to placE'. 
It is a difticult and complicated pro-
blem no doubt. But I feel there has 
not been any Systematic attempt t;) 
see that the provisions of the Mini-
mum Wages Act are enforced. 

About wages, the actual position or 
state of affair. is this; even jf the 
entire family of an agricultural la-
bourer works in a village, that 
family will not be able to get that 
much wa'e which a sin,le indultriaI 
worker gets. Aa haa been very right-
17 laid in this report, in view at the 
pneral dearth 01 employment oppor-
tunities in the rural sedor, eny type 
~ 'Work at wbleb the labourer can 
try bis banda iI good enoqIJ for him, 
whatever the remuneration it may be 
fetda. 

What have we clone to improve 
.... eaadltiGDa'? .. onlJ'. are the 
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people more dependent OIl agriculture, 
but there is another aspect also. This 
report shows that whereas previously 
in States like Uttar Pradesh, Assam 
and Kerala, there was practically no 
child wage-earners. now, as a result 
of our planned activities, when more 
money is cominl to the peoDlt', and 
when it is said that we are in a socia-
list pattern of society, child wage-
earners al'e reported to be employed 
in all the States in 1956-57. This II 
the position, when we want to abelillb 
child labour! So, I do not know what 
can be a better cond('mnation of tbia 
Government than the report itself. 

Take housing. We arc spend in, 
much money on housing. But I am 
really sorry to lIay that this money 11 
be:ng spent mostly in urban or semi-
urban areas. The rural people prac:ti-
cally let no benefit whatsoever. The 
real position is very well described 
here. What is the condition 01 how-
ing? 

"The village houle!! do olrer 
somt' sort of shelter against IUD 
alld rain to dwellers but they have 
no latrines, no prott.ded water 
supply and no public c1eanllin". 
Men and cattle live in clOSe proxi-
mity; mosquitoell and fties swarm; 
and rats about in the huts and 
hovels ........ The interior o( the 
bouse is ,enerally clean, but the 
surroundings are dirty. The vil-
lage pond is green with alagae and 
is constantly polluted ...... Public 
eat'n, houses are uncommon, but 
an inaanitary tea Ihop or coffee 
hOUSe is ea!llly found." 

This is (rom a health report of the 
Government o( India. This i. the 
,eneral condition 01 rural hOWlin, 
It is InAnita" and un-hygienic. The 
condition o( alricultural labourer. WI) 
belong to depreNed cl ... ea and b:ldc-
ward cMlUhunltiea could reuonabl, be 
auumed to be much WorM. 

So, tbal it the Rate ", ....... 
'I'heftfore. I would ba9c ........ tbat 
before we ha4 planned ,. tile 'l"ai!'d 
Five Year Plan ADd .... PIa allolmall 
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were made sufficient attention w",. 
liven to th's aspect of thl! problem. 
1 am not going into the question .f 
negligence on the part cf the Govern-
ment in enforcing the provisions of 
this Act or that Act. It is a fU:1da-
mental pI'oblcm facing us now of u 
very serious nature. 

If you Sl'(~ :he Third Plan, they only 
INC you some homilies. They say 
that in the First Plan they had said 
about settlement of agricultural labou-
rers, protection against evicti(.ns etc. 
It has been found out that people in 
large numbers have been evicted from 
lands after the socalled land reforms 
1egislation were passed in the different 
leg ,lilatures. In the Second Plan also 
they statpd ~omething about the deve-
lopment of this sector. What do they 
sUiiest in the Third Plan? They have 
dl!Voted some pages for it, but there 
ill no c"ncrelt- suggestion which would 
show that the conditions of these peo-
ple dUI'ing thl' ('ourse of the Third 
Five Year Plan is going to be any 
be'ter. The only thing that they hope 
perhllps is that because of the com-
munity dev('lopment projects-we ate 
tom toming this very much, that a 
new revolution has c.,me, a new pat-
tern has dC\'('lopt"d even thoulh we 
know who has benefited-they would 
probably be able to a ,realer extent 
to improve the conditions ot these 
lIections of OUt· people. Excepting thi~, 
I find noth'nl in the Third Plan which 
concretely suggests to ameliorate the 
conditions of thell!" people. 

The Deputy MIlllster df Plallllllla' 
and Labour and Employment (Sbrl 
L. N. Mlshra): Which people, a,rieul .. 
tural labour 

&brl Surendranatb Dwly"y: The 
people about whom we are discuss-
lnt---rt> agricultural labour. This re-
port itself has made a comparative 
dud, of the community development 
.reu and the non-community develop-
ment areu. The figures are there for 
1lie 'Deput)' Kin1a\er to see-I won't 
read l'Iut the aaures. Their conclusion 
is: 

"I! would appear from the 
ab;)\'e ",Jl"rlwnt that thf're wa; 

hardly any improvement in em-
ployment m the community project. 
areas." 

Therefore, the tlenetlts will go to the-
landlords and to the great land owners. 
The benefits are actually going t) them. 

An hOD. Member: No, No 

Shri SareDdrall&th DWiyedy: YOII 
may say no, but it has been revealecl 
in the evaluation reports regardinC, 
Community projects, in the Third PIaa 
of the Planning Commission and 
others. If you take pains to read them 
You will find that actually the bene-
fits are not going to this sectic:n of 
the people. 

Therefore, I charge this Governmeat 
There is no point in going on elabot'at-
ing !he miserable state of affairs fill. , 
these people whkh have bt.-en so full7 
describl!d and brought out in \his ~ 
port. I feel that the way we are pr0-
ceedings and the callous manner in 
which we are neglacting th:s very vital 
Sl"Ct'T of our rural society would ulti-
mately lead us to the position that the 
!'ntire rural life in this 'country will: 
be completely lit the mercy of the in-
dustrial sedor and the capita1ists. 

n.l1 bn. 

[MIl. DEPUn',SPEAItER in the Chair.} 

That will be the total outcome. that 
will be the real state of affairs, when 
the Third Five Year, Plan is complete. 
Therefore, I would have very much 
welcomed if, instead of a privale 
Member giving notice of a motion 1lDd. 
ours lettin, a couple of hours oruy to 
diSCUSS it, the Ministry themselves 
have come forward to take the opiniOD 
of this House on this Report becaU8e 
it is not on1y, as I have stated lind 
the previous speakers have pointed out. 
the economic point of view that baa 
ti> be considered, for th!"1'e are other 
aspects to this problem which will re-
quire the attention. co-operation and 
Ktive .upport of various 8eC:\iCIIIII of 
our ~le. 86, I would have thou .. , 
tl,~t If th" C.oY"mment themRlya· 
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were serious about removing the 
miserable condition of these people, 
they themselves would have come 
forward to discuss this report and take 
the opinion of the House. They have 
not done that, and that shows how 
they are tackling this problem. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Ch. Ranbir 
Singh. Hon. Members should be 
brief now. 

.,.o~~(~) :~ 
~, !"I' omf ~ ~ tt ~ m)i ~ 
~~~"tJ~~~~ 
~ ~ fif; ~ ~ IfiT fR ~ ~ ~~ 

;;w)~~~~~~~~ 
~ Jtt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ifft 3f~ 
t I ~m ~ ~ A~ ~~ ft!i<!.f<'1l"f 
~ ~ {T ZfT ~~ ~ it, ~'IolT 

Jtt~flfm~~~ I 

qi CR ~ Ifft ~ it Zff mf~ 
~~~~JTttfit;~ 

~iIi~itPlfmt~~q 
~~~~rt~ I~~~ 
.m q\' ;q{T t q T-f mt Jtt ~ l" 
~Jttm.mrn~~m~ 
ZfT'( ~ ~ , fit; Pl ~ if; ~ 
~ 'lit ;pn 3ft ~ ~ IH fit; ~ 3ft 

'IIi; t funi it, ~ I!ifl:Vf Iff ~ t 
fiIr ~ ~ f!~ ~ ~ ~ 
If t ~ ~ IfiT"(Wf Iff t fit; ~ 
fl:qTt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f1r;1i 
II1f 1) ~ ~ if ~ If>1f ~ mf1pf 
fIR tN t m ~ IIi1ft ~ Iff t q OR'{ 

• ~ 11ft 11ft 'f't t, ~ ~ Iff t 
m~~.PI~1fi1 
~ '"'" Itit I.~f"",~ (., ~ 11ft fi~ 
itij~ronlJ1fTt ~~~ 

~"~~lJ1fTtm~ 
m'Rq~~~~lq~ 
~ifmmp~~t~ 
QWitq~~'1 ~!frilllQ 

~-fi~~~fl1nt 
m~~~~~~~~ 
If>1f -fi, ~ ~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ 
1PfT~~~m~Ipf~~ I 
flm' ~ 1f"f~ m 1ft ~ ~ t ~ 
~it~~~tfit;~'" 
3ft ~ ~ ~ ~i I!~ it ~ IiIfnJ 
« ~ I 

~ ~~. ~ ~~ Iflit "" 
~') omf ~ f1f; r~ hl ~ ~ ~I (t~ 
(;f~4fT ~ ~ « ~ Tol ~i ~ ~ 

1l'o:{~ IfiT "'T1f rrr ~ ~ ~ 1fT~ 
I:'mf ifIn1l f1f; q ItiT1I ~ 3ft ~ f1r;1n 
~ ZfT ~ ~ ~1fmil if fif;tn t I 

~ ~ ZfT fiJ~ m;A IfiT ~ ItiT1I t 
ZfT ~ ....r.t IfiT ItiT1I t, ZfT ~ ....r.t 
~ ~ it fiJ~ IfiT ~ ~ t In '"t 
.~~~ ... ~~~ 
~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ .-T1f t, ~ 
~ it ~ ~ "q'II'T -" J'1T t, 
q m IfiT Ifm ttlllifi .......... ~. ""', 
'3"t~ !;ro ~ ""' fl1n t I Ai\' ~ 
lIflf ~ t f1r. fmlf ~ ~q m 
IfiT ~ ~ ~ t, q ~ q it qy 
~~~~qm~t, 
~~it~~tl 

11 Pf ...... Itit IfAm ~ 'fln ~ 
~~) ~qrtfit; ~~ 

~t·~t,.m~~ 
~~;n ..., ~ t I ~ ~ 1Ot1iY it 
~~~IIft~~tlq..n 

Pf1A ~ Itit ~ if lm 'tiT ~ 
t I~~tfit;~nrit~ 
!f;J ~ ~ l!{1'1: !fTl"Jl it """' 
IPfT t ~ ~ 1IfT1J fif;1rr '"" t I t"" ~ q"I' ~ f1Pfrft ~ 
'"""" it q1TT A IlitrrT ~ -m ~ t 
~~~if~IIfm'm 
~ f!"l ~ tr:TIf ~ ~ ~m t 
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[.no ~fl1; h'~ ] 
II>Tt ~ tt ~) ~ Wil11 ~, ~cf1f\") f~~ 
~~ t. ~ifj r~ ~ ~~ if.r ~ ~ 
IS 0 qm ~ 'if(ft it; 3;q7" f.nh: 
;rt.f ~ ~ I n:f~~ ~<f71tfr ~r 
~ i'I'~ mr ~ ~ <'Ai fir. "3PI' if ~ 'fiT1fit 
lfif ~ if m ~; "3PI'ifoT ~ fcr.~t 
,;~ tN 'P: i'I'f.f f'fillT ~ ~ I 1rft ~q 
ffi'ii ~ ~ mq 'ltt {~ om=r ctr 'il'FT~ ~ 

IIIh t~ fllirt if ~r ~T t. fir. ToRi) 

~A if ~ ~ ifo1lI' f~ ~ ~. ~~ 
f~'f ~ frr:rffi' ~ ~~ f'il'i'l' f~t ~ ~t 
~ i'l'tl ~m ~ ~ ~'1'T ifo1lI' f~ I 

1II';r ~ ~~ ~mT ~ f'fi ~~ l!foTlJ fl'1f 
!i~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ f.t; '£1~'1I:f~. 
~)t liiT, ~ ~)i ~ ~~t if 
"I\lIT ~ ~ ~if1Ii) IfiTlI' f~ ~ ~iFm ~ I 

R f~~ it ~1'Ii ~.ft lf~ ~n~ . .. -
it n;fo' ~re- ~"tfr~ fifillT 'fr f;;rq ii- '3"~~tir 
~ ;f.t t fifi n;ii ;r)i iRTlIT ~ 
~, \3'~ m if; qm q<Tfq ~)'iI'i'I'T it iirl 
~ ~, ~ 1,"lJ1n' ~ qR ~ ~; m~ 
1II'm-~l'lIT m ttl' fi!f~ ~;:ij" 
IfifJro'f, ~ir~~ .)i ~~ ~r 1'1'~ 
11ft l~ mnn Ifi) ;;ftl' ~lIT ~~ I 
s:~ 1IIT¥ lfol ~~ i!iTlI' ~) fifi ~6Rfr 
iti ~( ijrft ~)ct tl'~1ffl t:I;~ 
~ 'IIlli'. ~ fiti" IfiTlI' tt~ 
qTIl ~' I ri;it ~ ~ it 
ar3r ~ q ~~, ~ ~ if: f~.$HI~ ~ 
t(T~ if:."m lfir ~lR'r 3rTq 1'1') q;n 
~ f1I> ~ ~ ~, ~ "I1fr;f 
-rr ~ .n \:fr( ~ ~ it: m if 
ar. '11) IIiIT' t. ~ ~ it, ~1 it: ~ 
en; w«t rn it IfiTt qw ~ ~i'I' 
~ ~ wl, ~ IR f';r-t( ;yty ~ 
.n1~~Q~~~rn 

1IiT~~~tAi'R~OO 
if: "'" 1(ttt ~ ~ " 'Ii f, 
f~ 1ft ~ ~ ~ 'Ii t, fm 
.~~~~~~~, 

~if~~€1 n;~~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~A ~. f'il'i'l' it ~ FI. f~ ~ 
~ IIIR ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ if; $T ;;it 
m 1foTUl11: fcr.zrr <r.l:1- "', ~ 'fir.r *t 
~ ~T ~f~ ~ 'fir Olfrmrr ~ 
~ I ~''3. toN f~ i~ <it ~, mlil1 if 
~.; ~ ~ rn ~ i;ffifiPf r;f;riif it 
"3Pflf,1 Wrn1 'fir ~~crrllT IIIR ~ if; 
~~ ~' I cit ~ ~r fPITU ~ ~ 
lfiT 'fifm 1fT '3'm ~ f(~f .. f(12~ ~ ~I 

1l ~ ;r.~ crih:: ~ ~ ~~ f~ 
f~ <ir c~ if; lI;J~~, fq~", ~ m;;r 
~; ~. ~T ~~ !fir ~ft, n;;r 
~~~~, ~ i'fl"tfi ~ ~ 
'iJTf~ 1fT ~ -m. fro 'TlIT, ~ cf.t 
~v.fRT If.r 1fT"",r if; ~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ 1fT ~ i'I'tft fro lTlIT I 
lI;J)T ~ ?T'lo Cf~ ;:rtf f'tillT ~1.flTT ffCf 1'I'ifi 
rq ~~ ~ lI;J~ 'fiT{ ~ ~'~ f~ ~i'f 
~ n;q1ifi~l!'f For~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'ffift. !~ ~ 1'I'ifi ~ ~1 ~ ~ 1l 
lfT'fiT ~ I 

1l~~ rt; ~ ~ t. 1l ~ 
t"~ .q ~ I 3l ~ ~ lfT-rnT F f1I> ~ 
Cf {f 1f.<: 'tc(j"' ....... ,,"" ~ ~ ~ 
.~ ~ 1!ifih: IflToft ;nfm, \:fr( ~ 
ifiTiR Ifi't €1l1T ~ ~ I qf'ifiPf 

" " 'fITo!i'I' if: ~ {tit q ~ ~ m fifi ~ 
~ ~ tt ~lft ~ ~Cf if: ~ 
..:T ~""'~. m ~ ~ ~ 
"'" ~ t I i!ri1f.;r ~ ~ ~ q 
~ t ~ ~ t'iT ~ it 411 (""off 
lfolqmtrt~;Q{'Ai~~ 

croIi ~ ~" ~ {'Ai ~ aA ~ 
fmi 'Iff ~ tr fc'f ~ ~ ~ 
~ I 1l ~ j fit; 1i1r~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ m \:fr( __ 00 ~ m iff 
~q~~~~~~qnr 
.~~~ ... ~~ 
:arI1I1 
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Dr. Melkote (Raichur): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, I congratulate the authors of 
this document in that they have high· 
lighted the problem of agricultural 
labour. It is a fact, as stated by the 
Government itself and the report pre· 
sented to us in the Third Five Year 
Pian, that the nation has progresseu 
in the last 12 or 13 years, consider-
Llbly, and that the national income has 
gt.·ne up to a large extent, raising the 
slandard to an extent that is felt in 
some of the urban areas. The income 
()c the working class popUlation to-
day is on an average Rs. 100 to Rs. 120 
as in Ahmedabad. Bombay, Madra~ 

and other places. It was expected 
that, in view of the large sum spent 
i!, the rural sector, in developing the 
rural economy, in developing agricul-
1 .. lral operations and the improvl,mcnts 
Illade in the expansion of Khadi and 
other village industries, the rural agri-
cultural population "'ould benefit to II 
large extE'nt. It has been set'n frorn 
the report that that has not taken 
r,lace. 

While the report says that some of 
thc categories that wt're included in 
the 1950-51 enumeration have not 
btc'ell included in the present report 
and therefore, a proper estimation 
\·.ould not be what it appearently 
appears, it appears to me that \I:c 
attention that the Government has to 
pay towards this problem has not be(m 
suffiCiently paid. I say this for tht' 
simple reason that the number of 
hours of work has remained the same, 
the population of -.rricultural labour 
has increased considerably and child 
In~ur ts bein, utilised. minimum 
1UI,e5 are not being paid properly .and 
lome of the Acts like givin, compen-
sation and other things are not be.ng 
applied to this actor. In a large 
country like oun, it would be di1ft-
cult for any Government. with ita 
meagre machinery, to implement 
them. Enou,h has been l18id 
on the floor of the HoUR that 
there mould be a larn iDIpeetOrate 
appointed by the Government to look 
into theM thinp. Even .o, lor the 
time la, that it takes. for the UtipUoa 
that one bas to.o tbroUib. for the 
time it tabI. we felt that the qrlcul-

turist himself should '0 to these peo-
ple and lodge a complaint. In lod,ing 
a complaint of this type going a dla-
lance of 8 or 10 miles, he hall to waste 
a whole day on which he could other-
wise work and earn. Therefore, it is 
felt that the inspectorate should vi.;iL 
these places and take the complaints 
and look into the whole matter. 
None of these things has taken place. 
Now. the question arises as to what. 
should be done. I can ,0 into the 
dt·tails of the report, because I have 
read it throughly. But the main qul.. .. -
t:on is what should be done. 

The problem again poses itself this 
waJ.', namely whether we are ,oing to 
indu-~lriali:<l' the country and Increue 
the employment potential that way and 
allow these people to sutler for itn-
oth!.'r thirty, forty or fifty years before 
we catch up every individual and ,Ive 
him employment, or Wt' are going to 
attend more to the rural sl..'Ctor and 
giv(. some kind of employment which 
at lellst givl's them a IivillS wage at 
present. and tackle the larler indus-
trial probll'MS lah~r. 

These are thl' two questions whleb 
are heinl discua.'1ed by the economillt8. 
Bnd by large, On account of the vari-
ous situations in the country bolh in-
side Bnd outside, and the trouble that 
we are facing in the border, and the 
threat of a cold war developinl into 
a hot war at any time, industriali .. tion 
of the country rapidly Is believed to be 
essential, and, therefore, we are in-
veltin. quite a larle sum of money in 
the hasic induttrl .. and othe.... Even 
110. I would make it clear on tbe floor 
of thill RotIa. that 10 far u the con-
lIumer indUltries are concerned, unleR 
we iMmediately pllle. some kind of 
embar,o on their development in the 
urban area and IPread them into the 
villqe lector .... d live more subsidy 
for theiI' development in the rural leC-
tor, We lhall not be able to live any 
aubltantial amount of relief to tht. 
aeeUon 01 the populatiOn. 

It we have lOt to tackle this pr0b-
lem, It ia not in the poUUcaI ..... 
Some of the Kaaben ...... bYe tPOkea 
that way, Actually, one ...... ber. 
Mmel)o, Sbri Nqi Redd7 II" a eba1-
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[Dr. Melkote] 
lenge and said that if the Prime Mi,1;s-
t.er, as an ordinary citizen, came to a 
particular village, he would not be 
able to go there. May I similarly give 
a challenge, namely, that these chal-
lenges have bern accepted by us, that 
people have gone thert·, and that those' 
villages, where my hon. friends say 
that they have got their hold, have 
voted against them in an these elec-
tions? So, what is the Use (·f these 
challenges? If that was the factor 
which was operating, then, there would 
have been a majority of that group 
here in this House. But they are not 
there; they arc not even a handful 
from that particular area from whi(~h 
they come, and still, they want to say 
these things on the Hoor of this H'.use. 

Shrl aam Sewak Yadav: It is Birht's 
money which has giv!'n you streng!h. 

Pandlt K. C. Sharma (Hapul'): And 
yours is the Russian money or the 
ChineSe money? 

Dr. Melkote: Aft!"I' all, people lire 
not blind to fact~. It is no use sayinR 
'Sirla's money' and all these thing!. 
We also know. and people inside the 
H~use also know. After all is said 
and done, we have ,ot to take into 
consideration the actual condition of 
these workers. Something has got to 
be done. If that something has got to 
be done, as I said, then. we must take 
as m811Y ot these imp')rtant indus-
tries like the consumer indu~tries, and 
particularly rood and cloth-because 
it is these two thin.s that are con-
sumed maximum in any country and 
it is these two industr;es which give 
the maximum employment-to the 
village sector. Secondly, there should 
be the developmen t of more of these 
medium and minor-sized irri.aticn 
projects, not the bl. ones 80 much as 
these medium and minor ones, all 
over the country, Four:hly. as has 
been ('nvisa,eeI in the Third Fiv(' YRr 
Plan. there should be an increa~ in 
the cotta.e and rural industries. and 
fourthly, there should be development 
of ancillary industries. 

In relarel to the development of 
ancillary Inelustrlt's, I ,,'o\lId point 

out that in India, even today, many 
of the big industrialists manufacture 
right from a pin up to a car in their 
own industrial concerns. Many of 
these things can be dispersed both in 
the backward areas nnd in the rUI'al 
sector. 

By developing these things, a; ha5 
been done in Japan and Switzerland 
and Sweden, We should be ;n a posi-
tion to give a large emplo:,rment poten-
tial to these pc pIe. Along with the 
income from agriculture, if the agri-
(~ul~lIral labour (~an supplement it with 
some kind of wages through these 
induqtries, their income would ,0 up, 
unemploym€'nt would go down and 
the r condition would better itself. 

This is such a large subject on which 
one would like to talk at some I('nglh. 
I had only wished Ihat a larger num-
ber of Membprs Wp.re present here 
and the time were extt'nded. With 
these fl'W words, I place b"fore the 
House my vil'w that this is a matter 
worthy of consideration at the higbest 
level, and a good deal of attention has 
got to be paid to it by Government, if 
any relief is to go to this particular 
sect.or. 

11ft ~4( n. qft1f (mmft) : 
~ ~, a-4T 1l if !5fqif in;,~ 
"IT ~ Ur'f ,,;ft' IIi\T ~ IInfT ~ wrmr .... -
'"'I) ~ ~~ ~ «, ;n~ ~iit .., ~ 
~~ijit,~~~~ 
~~~ij~,~~If>T~ 

iP.l, m lOt iIF' ~ ~ fW ~ 
~ Ai P\' -mr-ftf~ If:T Jm' ~ ~ 
~Inq~rrnri~~ 
~q~~fir;~", 

~tfflfi~~t.? ~~ 
m~~-rftiT ~iltT-m ~m 
~~1fi~qylf>"':~ I 'mf-
;ftftf it ~ ri m 'lWt TR;ftftf ~ ~ 
qp;ft i q itl) ~ it ~ '"'" t I 

~~.Pf~it~~ 
~ '!:W ~~ i'A..r m ~ 1R..r I 
~ 1If1'T ~ f f3I';i ,~ i'A ..r ~:" t 
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aT J~ ~'if ~ nrr~ ~! ~ !:1\1" ~ I \If<1iOf 
~Of if; ~"lTqr J~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ Ql~ 
flf~r Ai ~~lff ifi~ ~, ~r f<1i ;:r-r 
~?: 'If Of it;ff ~ ~:l!f ~ I W" ~ !fItOf (':fTIT 
~ ? ~ lPf~ 'TM it "l~ Cfi~ ~ftf~ 
'lflf~ ~ ~lo 'TM it iRft ~t iiR'~ 
~ ~ X ~f'f~'f ~ I "Ofifir q-ri1fti qtr~ 
mmf~ii ~r.rr ~!fTq ~ I ~ 1ftA' 
~ ~ ? ~ ~qrt ~f\lfOf, q-rf~~~r q')'l: 
fq-~~ ~rf'f ~ ;;l11T ~ I ~ ~ ~f~ 
1f~ ~ "'~ lf~ ~"'Il it lftrlf ifil:~t ~ I 
~ q'<ml'T ~~ Ql~ ~~ ~ I 

~qrt q'~ti lfTOfOfrlf ~lfi it Tof:t 
~ it q'q;fi q'rn orr';: ~ ~ I ~ 

~ it Tof if Cf1:) ~ ~~, Tof~ <mit 1ft) 
~i 'Ci't~ "Of* ~t~ IfiT t~ ffr tr'f ~ 
q-ritii' fifi ~ f~ if ~ ~ ~lfm 
~(!fT ;;frlT tr ~ I Tor ~ ~ 1Ft ~ ;trt 
"llfR ~~ ~ ~ifi:j fti fifi"f;yr ,,"I' IlfWt 
11\1 ~~ ~ I ~ ~~ ~ plJ lftT f~ ~ 
fifi fifwfr ~) !f'if 'IT"lT titlARff if t"f' it; 
~f If:i ll' Ift~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~qr I 
q'q ;ftrn !f'if~1lf tir:;r;rr 'ifhi' W ~ I 

,,~ it """tf;,;!) i'~a- itr ~ ~ 
~rm if. ~ 'If~ q.f~ Iftf « IJ) Ifitt 
q-r-ft q-)it • f~ f't ~ orli' " I A if; 
"ffrff~fl Tof 11ft ~ if w. Ifttf ~ 
iftt ~m ~ I ~, Jj ~m fifi ToI1tr 
~ it TW ~ mifi ':)x ~n ~ ~ 
~T Iffr qft ~ tr~ ~l' ~ fir, 
~ Ii'if ,"PIT 'fT:;r;rr 1AT ~;r. l qh: ~ ';r 
nm ~ mi ~ i:r ~ ti ~ ;:it q ~ 
~l1: ,,~ ifA ~ ~ttft qlt ~ {r ~ 
it;~;;'f ~;yr ~ ~ « ~ tIT i'ft~r -tt 
'"1: ~ ~ t I 

"".,pr fir M qf<r~fl'l' ';Wit 
~r ~ ~ tm'fT ~ 1ft' 
"ifft iff w~ t 1 1IA .nfri .. 1m' 
". ~ ~ IR IAII" .. , 
lIIitt f """ ~'1i Ai ~ m it 

~m ltil''1Of ... otT ~ (4n' t ~flfiOf '" 
Iftl'f' lIlT ~ ~ fil;trr ~ ~ t. I 
~~ ~~ (':ff1J, ~~ ~ W~~ ~ nlTIfi 
;{ mIT 'lt~ if ~ ro4i ~ '*~ ~ t 
f~ "Of,.;r notT mOf ~ ~~ ... Of W4i'm 
t ~ ~ if "m ~'T~Of ... otT~ ij IIi1f 
~ffi' nr~ t I 

itt -rRl "lG'~ ~ ~~ hmri t 
fifi ~~ t'Tfr ~ ~<ft t I ilfT"..r 
M~ 'lfi If.Ti;r ~'OfrW~T i ~fo'fi'f' ilfT1: 
.,,, .qr,,~ if ~T ~r i I ~~ ~ 
~ it. ~~ tr ~ ~-'t, , trr c:; ~~ 

'\"t;;r .rn ~~ if; ,,~) ftli 3IT~ t I 
~~ \Ill ~ ~Of« ~ITT'\ i:r« t Ill' 
~ IIiIf iffOf ~ t ,,;Ai ~ ~ 
~ifiT"8' ~~iftt Ifi11f ~ ~ .m 
~ iff "Of t~ if 1fi'tt ~'Ifif qwm 
~ t f~:t. f4i mr ~~ ~~ qf",,,,'(f 
~~~ri I 'i~~~1 
f .... Ofif IJl1Il if ~Of tw ~ tlJR \1ft' 
~ t qh: q« t.t IIiIf ~ " ~ 
t qh: WTifiT'( ~ ~:m m .... ) ~ 
~ q1f~ .ITT'\ it; ~ Ifir-J;r « 
~Of4; 1f11'Ili'f .;;« ""0 lIlT .... T ~Of • 
~ ~ «. .m lit rrtt., If'T ~ 
..mt t ~l'f4; ~ ~t~ Ifi': ~~ 
t qf~ '('If fqr it t .. qt tr w t 1 

:;rr.T l'f'ifi qf~~ ~ f~ 
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[Shri L. N. Mishra] 
tl;:rest to this debate on the Sec:;nd 
Agricultural Labour Enquiry Report 
and I am glad to find that hon. M..:m· 
1..ers of this House are so much con-
cerned about the welfare of agricul.-
tural labour. Govcrnm:'nt too 
have been alive to the probl("m 
of agricultural labour and we 
also feel that we have still to do 
rmuch to improve their plight. Hon, 
Members will find that in the Third 
Plan We have given spe-c'al a'tention 
to the problem. We oursi,1vc; are 
n.t salified with what has been done 
so far for them. Shri Nagi Reddy 
made more a pili tical speech than all 
objective one. He made special refer-
ence to the land reforms and said thlt 
we had not made any progress. I 
would request him to go through th(' 
Third Plan and see the progres, made. 

Shrl Narl Reddy: How muC'h la:ld 
has been dstributed? 

'Shrl L. N. Mishra: W,· lay strl'3S 
on three or four thing3: abolition cf 
zamindari, and intermediarie." consoli-
dation of holdings imposition of ceilngs 
and settlement of the surplu, lands. 
Most S:ates have g:me ahl~)d-almost 
all States-with legi~lations for ab,)I:-
ti ',n of zamindaril~s. There has b:'l'n 

>consolidation of holding, in a number 
-of States. So far a:; the imposition of 
·the cclling is concerned. the programme 
is going ahead in almo;t all the SI,'e;. 
So far IllS the settlement of th(> landles.~ 
people are ronrernl'd. our t>o1iry ill 
clearly stated in the Third Plan a:1d 
thf' States have made pr:,vision for 
Rs. 400 crores for fhe settlement of 
landh-ss people on surplus land and 
we think that by the end of the Third 
Plan we would have made go:ld pro-
ares, in th's respect also. 

Shri Muniswamy and 8hrl Dwivedy 
also spoke at length and they came to 
the rDncluslon that t'ondi'ion, of th~ 
'a,ricultural labour in this C::lUntry bsd 
deterio ... tecl, instead of impro\'ed. 
'They said that Government bad bee", 
only p&ss've wltn.1es, Before C:onlin. 
\0 thia eoacluslon. I will request theM! 
-two bon. Members and othen also to 
-examine \his report from two or three 

p.inls of view, The basic factors must 
be taken into account before you come 
to this conclusion. Firstly, the c:on-
cept" and defiinitions in the Seeond 
report arc different from those in the 
Fir31 report. We have taken income 
as the basis in the Second report while 
employment was the basis in the first. 
The first difference in the concepts 
used c:ncerns the definition of agri-
cultural labour. In the first enquiry, 
an agricultural labourer was one who 
was employed for wages in the pro-
ce;:s of crop production. An agricul-
tural family labour was defined as ope 
In which either the head of the family 
or 50 per cent or more of the earners 
reported agricultural labour as their 
main occupati -,no In the second en-
qu ry, an agricultural lab:>urer has 
bel'n defined to include labour not only 
C'mployed in crop pr:>duetion but also 
in other agricultural occupation like 
dairy farming. horticulture etc. An 
agricultural labour family was defined 
as one which derived a major portion 
rf its income from agricultural wages. 
ThC' concepts are not the same nor are 
thl' definitions. Therefore. there is 
bound to be two different sets of c:on-
clusions. Therefore, it is not correct 
to say that the conclusions of the 
s(,'C:md enquiry are conclusive. In the 
('arlier rep'rt. retail prices were taken 
into account while in th(> sE'eond whole-
salt· prices are being taken into 
liccoun:. In the first r~po:"t in 1950-
51, Wl' must remember that the pro-
duction of crop was at a low ebb; 
there was a decline by about ten per 
rent. The prices were also rising. 1ft 
the period of the second reoport, 1956-
57. production rf crop was risin,; it 
rose by about thirty per cent and the 
prices generally came down by 7! per 
rpnt and agricu\ural prices, by about 
ten Per cent Therefot'e, there are 
bound to b~ two differeont conclusions. 
If we do not take Haese basic 'actod 
into accoun~ We will definitely 8~t 
tbat the condition of agricultural 
labour has deteriorated in this COUD-
try. But we feel that the, condition of 
aKrieuHural labour haa not deteriorat-
ed. The impact of the Plaa, II*lally of 
the variOUJ Khemes 01 the commUDiV 
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projects and river-valley projects and 
other projects of the Plan has been 
felt by this section also and therefore 
We do DOt accept tha~ the condition of 
agricultural labour in this country has 
deteriorated durin, thia period. 

Further, it is also not correct to say 
that agricultural labour has not 
improved during this period. I would 
like to catalogue a few aroundl on 
which I say this. 'nle general econo-
mic coooitions of agricultural labour 
households without land-this category 
of households was strictly compar-
abll"-showed improvement. The 
average household income of these 
categories of households incn·ased 
from Rs. 393 to as. 4-02 for casuill 
households, and from Rs. 472 to a-. 525 
for attached households. Secondly, 
wage-paid employment of adult males 
increased trom 218 days to 222 days, 
and that of women from 134 to 141 
days. 'nlirdly, the increase in indebt-
ednetls was larlely the rHult ot 
increased bofrowing for production 
purposes. What are the purposes of 
borrowing~ The first purpoSe is pro-
duction. In 1850-51, it was as. 10 and 
in 1956-57, it was as. 26. So, there is 
increued borrowinl for production 
purposes. So far as consumption is 
concerned, it was Rs. 78 in the first 
periOd and RI. 64 in the secoRd period. 
For social purposes, it was Rs. 17 in 
the first, and Rs. 33 in the second. 

Tben I shall turn \0 the sug,eshom: 
made by Sbri N. R. MuniswaDl)' for 
improvin, the plight of a,ricuJtural 
labour. 1 accept there is scope tor it; 
there is reason for it and there is 
justification for it 'n1e chapter on 
agricultural labour in the third Pilln 
IivH a eatalolUe of improvement& 
which Ule Government have in mind 
in reaarel to the plipt of aaricultural 
labour. The Government is also aware 
of the problems of qrieultural labour, 
and the second A8rieultural Labour 
Enquiry Committee suaested certain 
measure. which the Go¥ernment 
should implement. We think they 8ft 
wboleeomr and we want to follow 
lOme of the ......w. Iadivel7 to 
iJDpnJ¥e the pUcbt Of qrieultural 

10'11 (Al) 1 m .. 

labour. I would now like to state a 
few of the improvements which the 
Government have in mind, FinUy, in 
view of .he limited opportunities for 
employment of the atricullural 
labourers lind prevailing under-em-
p!oyment for a part of the year, eft'orhi 
will be made to provide employltUmt 
facilitk>s throu,h the development of 
l'ul',,1 l·uli.agl· industries. Secondly, 
inh~nsive cultivation of existing land II 
and ('xtl'llsion of cultivation to cullul'. 
abl t , wa~tes will be undertaken in 
(lmt:r to increue the ('mployment 
opportunities for agricultural worker!!. 
Thirdly, a proper utilisatioll of rural 
manpower will btl achil'vt'<i throu/l.h 
the variou:l works projects in thE' third 
Plan such R~ irrigation. flOOd conlrol, 
land reclillnation, alforl"stittillll, lioll 
('ollservation, road d('v(!IOJ)m('nt 
projects, lind other con:lll'Uction work~. 
You kllow that w(' arc takin/( up SOITU' 

pilot projects t.o improvE' th(~ employ-
ment situation and We felt that thr'HI' 
projt.'Cts which arE' called labour ink-no 
~i\,l' projl"Cts will 1(0 a long way to 
improvl' th(' situation and relieve tht, 
unemployment problem, so far as •• ri. 
l'ultural labour is concerned. 

Shri N. n. Maltl (GIHl1al): Is It fp.'1: 
this )'eolr? 

Shri L. N. Misbra: Durmg the th;) (; 
Plan. Then, agricultural labourl'n; 
arc exposed to chronic jndebtednell~. 
Propel' enfor('('ment of the law. meant 
for giving relief trom indt-bk>dnesli 
will hi' enllured. Thl"n, OIl' Govern-
ment of India have already let up 
a C.tral MvUory CommiL1ee on 
alTicultural labour, and thiA committt,., 
will take a comprehen.ive view of all 
the problems of arrieultural workerll 
and su"est suitable rf'mcdie, for 
amelioratin, their condition •. 

Mention "IS about tht' tlllrd a(ri. 
cultural labour enquiry conunittt'e. We! 
will heYe a third A,rrlculturaJ Labour 
lInquiry Conunittft, and We bave 
tabn • dedMon on It. The WGrk will 
atart b7 I .... and by the time th .. 
third Plan period .. over, We will haw 
the report froM the tIUrcI IInqutry 
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[Shri L. N. Mishra] 
Committee. 1 believe that the third 
AlJ'icultural Labour Enquiry Commit-
tee is going to be more educative and 
more broad based, and that it will give 
a better picture of the situation and a 
more realistic picture too. 

I believe, this is going to be an 
improvement on both the first and the 
second Agricultural Enquiry Commit-
tee. 

Sir, the debate of the day has been 
very very fruitful and beneficial to 
both the sides. So far as the report of 
the Second Agricultural Labour 
Enquiry Committee is concerned, it is 
II gOOd work and in certain respects it 
i" a masterpiece also. But I will only 
say that it will not be fair to come to 
conclusive conclusions that the condi-
tion of agricultural labour in India 
has deteriorated because some of thp 
fi~ure~ that ar(' given in the report arC' 
like this; we must look into some of 
thf' bask fa<:ts whil'h I stated parlier. 

S:Jri N. It. Mun;sw;un::: Mr. Dcput:v-
Sp"aker. at the outset, I would like 10 
exprc~;s my r,rat('ful thanks to tht' 
many hon. Members who have partl-
('ipi1!t'd in the' rliscussion and also 
~iv('n concrete sU~J:estions which ar(' 
worth ron!lidering by th(' GnVt'mm(·nt. 

Tht· hon. Deputy Minish'r was 
pleased to say that tht're has been a 
slight misundt~rstanding of the actual 
position of the agricultmal labour. You 
will bt' plt'alled to sec that our 
observation about the deteriorating 
conditions of the agricultural labour 
was baaed on the two reports aiven to 
UK. After reading tht' two reports the 
imprt's.'1ion that We gather is not VPT)' 
happy. I only said that the impression 
ill not very happy. for this reason that 
there is no! much improvement and. 
as a matter of fact, it is goina some-
what from bBd to worse. The ftrst 
report had acloptf'd a certain cri~rien. 
Ttl., !It!C.·o!\d rt'port adoptf'd some otht'r 
criterion. It is no rault of oun if they 
adopted two different critC'ria to ftnd 
out the rendiUon Of !ht • Alriwltural 
labour and SUUMt remedies to 

on Agricultural LaboKr in India 

improve their conditions. We are not 
to be held responsible for arrivm. at 
this conclusion because our conclusion 
is based On these two reports which 
have adopted two difft:rc,l t criteria. 
Our conclusion will a I!:o be of a con-
clUSive nature, and if we conclude that 
the condition is deteriorating it is not 
our fault, it is the fault of the premises 
that have been adopted by the two 
reports. 

The hon. Deputy Ministpr said that 
in the first report they adopted income 
all the basis and in the second report 
they have taken employment. There 
was no reason for them to adoPt two 
different criteria and come to dif'lerent 
conclusions. So it was basically 
wrong On their part to have adopted 
two different criteria and arrived at 
different conclusions. So there is no 
mistakt· On our part to haVe arrivt'd 
at this conclusion. 

I am very happy to lean. that OUI' 

conclusions are wrong and accordill~ 
to the Deputy Minister the conditions 
are much better. I appreciatt' Ule 
position. The sample survey WII~ not 
conducted all over the country. The 
sample survt'Y. by the very nat.urt' of 
it. is meant only for a few villages. a 
lew holdings or a few seleewd areas. 
If the conl'lusion~ w(' arrive at or the 
decisions We take on the basis of the 
data we collect are dif'lerent from what 
tht' actual positiQn is in the other areas 
where nO sample survey has been con_ 
ductt!d, we cannot be balanced for that. 
The reason is that the survey is not 
conducted all over India. If the survey 
is conducted all over India it. may giVe 
a different impression aito(lether. It is 
all because of the sample survey that 
is conduc1ed. 'l'bere is bound to be 
some mistakes and some erroneous 
conclusions. 

'nlerefore, let us have a third report. 
Let us Mve • report once in ftve yean 
or even ten yean, because thia iI IUPO-
pGSed to be tM primary industr'7 of 
tht' country on which ..verybody 
depends. The rural eeonomy bas to 
M improved to lee that ~ economy 
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of the country as a whole is improved. 
For that reason I would request tbe 
new Enquiry Committee to adopt a 
criterion which we can understand. 

A.'i regards indebtednes.s the non. 
Deputy Minister said that the indebt-
edness is due to various causes. the 
purposes are different etc. It may be 
true. All the same, the agricultural 
labourer has to incur debts either for 
education of his children or for the 
wedding of his daughter or for his own 
secon'! or third marriage-because he 
must have human power to improve 
his agricultural operations. For that 
purpose, he has to incur certain debts 
and these debts are of such a nature 
that he is not able to repay. 'naere-
fore. I would suggest that agriculture 
should be ~ubsidised. Because an 
agri~ultural labourer does not get em· 
ployment all the year round. He is 
engaged only for 4 or 5 months and 
for the rest of the 7 months he bas no 
work. Therefore, some ancillary 
industries should be !!tarted to help 
them, becausl' they are already very 
much indebted. 

Lastly, 1 coml' to intensive cultiva-
tion. Thl' hon. Minister was plea.'lCd 
to refer to intensive cultivation. 
Evidently, he means sdentitil- cult;v:l-
tion. Here people are owning only 
half an acre or one acre ot land or 
one or two bighaa of. land. We c&nnot 
have acientiJlc cultivation or cultiva-
tion of the intensive type, because our 
agriculturists are not havlnlf larlc 
areu. Therefore. I 1U.,est that people 
who are having small holdinp of 1 or 
2 &CI"eI or bilhas of. land must he riven 
some sort of belp. With these obser-
vationa. I commend the motion for tbe 
aceeptanee 01. the !louie. 

..... Depat'·S .... er: The qUf'ltion 
II: 

'''nlat this HOWIe tak.es note of 
the Report of the Second lInqulry 
on Alricultural Labour in IDdJa 
(Vol I-All lDdia), 1aIcI on the 
,..~ of the Houle on the 21 It 
Deeanber,I"." 

The motion UHII adopted. 

BUS-TRAIN COLLISION AT 
MAnURAIe 

Mr. Depat,-8peaker: The HOWIe 
House will now take up the half-an-
hour discussion. 

Sbrl T ............ (Madurai): The 
n(,(,(,55ity for this half·an.hour discus-
sion arises out of the answer ,iven on 
the 11th August 1961 to Starred Ques-
tion No. 405 regardin, the bus-train 
collision at Madurai. I .han briefly 
('XphUll the circumstances that led to 
HilS ilccident and also the reuons 
which prompted me to come forward 
with the demand for a half-an-hour 
discussion and I hope that the Minis· 
ter will go into Ireater detail about 
the various aspects and lee that justice 
i~ ilnnp 'n tho~I' peo!,lt' .... ho ~ul'l'ert'd 
and that thc"' ill Romp ('hf'ck or lIomp 
preventivt> measure Is taken a,alnst 
this kind of collision in futurl', 

In reply to my question. the hon. 
Deputy Minister of Railways, Shrl 
Shahnawaz lOlan, stated: 

"At about 13' 55 hour. on 27-2-
61 (and not on 22-2-1961) while 
train No. 187 Madurai-Rameewe-
ram Down Pas!4en.~er was on the 
run betwer·n Madur·~i East 11".1 
Silaiman statiollll. It city bus colli· 
dl·d with the train at 011 unmanned 
li·vl'l (~ro!lllinR. As a result o( this 
accident 2 occupants of the bUll 
died and eight other!! W(,1'f' injured 
seriously." 

Here I shall !lay that out 01 the two 
pl'ople who diNt. one is a textlll' 
worker. He dipd. leavln, flVt' C'hlldrf'D 
and he was the 1101(' bread-winner for 
that family. The other wal a student 
who was travdlinl wltb hl~ ",.ther, 
and the mother wltnePeCi the boy 
heinl crusbed to death. Ei,ht others 
were injured lerviously. I bad l)CCa-
sion to meet almost an thHe .riously 
jnjured persons and none 01. them was 
in a 8t position to continue any 8\'OCII-

lion. 
'Iben I aak@d whether any comp!!'D-

.. \ion has beeft .-icl 10 lh,. f.nUl~ •. 
The reply __ "No. 8'r'·. Than t 
wanted to know W ...... 'WT 1Itep!< h8"t' 




